
THEf WEEICLY EXPOSITOR.
gitîpl wlîiel once scemed impaissable. It will be
"een fromn an edvcrtlsement in iîs day's palier
ilint contracte for sie N'ork arc alrcady advcrtiscd

ST. LAWREXNCr, AND AILANTIC RIIALWAY.
'%Vc find in ste samne journal the followitig no-

tice of another meecting :
Thoc nnnual meting of ste Stocklioldcrs cf the

Ailntie and St. Lawrence ltailway mwas held es
the City ll, Portland, en thec41li cf August.

Judge PEBL, on1 belinîf cf the B3oard cf Di-
redtors, subinitted a Report of tic opcrntior.s of
the Comnpany sice rite organiznîion ofuthe Corn.
pany, Sepicmber 25, 18-15.

The nuniber of shares taken ls 10,309 ; the ad-
vancc cf 5 per cent. %vas paid on 9,836 ; the pay-
nment of 5 per cent. un 931 obarcs was aleo ee-
rurcd by bond, and 82 shares liaid been declared
furfeited for nonpayînent.

On the August asb-essnîent, one-fifuh was paid
tip sie first dey.

The Company bave cepcnded about 17.000
dollars, cf which sum 10,959 dalis. 84 c. vins for
iEurvecys.

Tlîrcc routes hall been surveyed, atnd a location
finally adopicd ; 12 ni!c are under contract, and
in process of eonstruction; ond 20 miles further
%vill be undcr conmmet and completed next ycar.

The Company ha-e about 50,000 dollars caslh
in thecir treasury. Theo greatest linrmsony and on-
thusinsmn are evinced in carrying on the work.

HIENRI IIERZ, THE PIANIST.

The following is an extract from a letter
%çhich we received from an aid and esteem-
cd friend in Paris, by te tast Eîîglish Mail:

"lBy the way, 1 %vroe te you by Mr. Henri
Hearzl thc celebrated Piantst, %vlio Las left for
the United States and Canada, wvitb the in-
tention cf makin& a musical tour in those
countries where bis name is se well knewn.33

0f the high talent cf this gcntlemnan-nay, the
almest superbuman power ho secmls te have
acquired over thre Piano, the following ex-
tract frein the last mnsber we have received
cf that ably condutued periodical thc Nekw
York Albion, will ciford the Canadian reader
a suificient indication. IVe doubt net that
the receptien cf this distinguisieil magician-
for such, after iwliat n'a read in the .Albion,
%ve cannet fail te preneunce him te be--will
bc at once brilliant and flattering in Canada..
Ne lady wlio has aver laid an ivery finger an
a scarcely more brilliant or pelished ivory
key, will, we are assured, fait te pay the hoe-
mage cf herpresence te the accomplished mas-
terofhorart. Waethink we know oe lîighily
intellectual fair one, who discourses brilliant
mnusic ln the dullesttown we everset our foot
in, wbem nearly a hundred miles cf distance
ivill net prevent fremn wending her %vay te
Montreal te hear Henri Hertz vhen lie dees
unake bis appearanca:

'<'The second concert cf lMr. Hcrz wus given on
Thursday, anS bis recepulon was most enulausias-
tic; indeed it is difficoît te cenvcy te our distant
readers thc ellect that bas been produced on the
publie mind by the wonderful efforts of Sivori on
thc violin and Hlerz on the piano. AIl the osant
terme faili short in giving any ndequatc idea cf
the impressiont produced on the auidience by these
wondcrful men. No one ever believed that in-
rtrumients could Le made te spenk se exqusitcly
-that tonesso hcavenly could bc produeed from
inanimnue master. The hacknied terni enthusi-
as.-n, Cives ne idea cf sie feeling exciteS in the
listener ; he is rapt in intense admiration, anl]
the next moment melted te tears; and the con-
viction rashes te bis mind thai lie is carhrelled

by oo rnearulîly muelody ihat cones not fromn
humait lbanSe.

IlTheo pcrformnne of Mr. IHerz on Tliureday
exceede our pewerecf descrip)tion. It roacoin-
bination cf (lie grand and ste beautiful, whiclî
renched evcry heurt, cuit led captive cIl our son-
nibilities and emiotion8, and enchained our adîni-
.ration at the foot cf ste chiarmer. Truly the sen-
son cf 1846 rvill Le a miemerable epocli in the an-
nals of music iu ibis bemisphere.

IlThe following is a programme of site per-
formance; , will long be held iii the meniories
cf tiiose wluo wcrc precrnt -

teP.Airrl.-.ind Overture. from 1Il Pirata'
exceuted hy dit, Orchestra, Biellini. 2. Duo,Mtre.
E. LaSer and Miss Ko-sinsky, Rossini. 3. A
ncw Grandî Concerto, (lie fourihi) Piano Forte
andi Orchestra. 1. Adagio Sentimentale. 2.
Ronde Ruee, composeS and exeuted by Ilenri
lierz. 4. Romance, from ' Auna Bolen,' eung by
Mliss Iloreinsky, Donizetti. 5. Grand Fantasia,
from 1 Lucia di Laminermoer,'(b)v per.cral desire)
coinposeS and executcd by lIenri Ilerz.

PArr 2.-1. Grand Overture, executedl by the
Orcliestr, Koalliwoda. 2. Aria, Mss. E. Loder,
«Air che forlte: Iloniehi. 3. Brilliant Duett cix

Mloscs in Egypt, for P:-no Forte and Violin, ex-
-ecuted hy Signer Ilapetti and Ilenri lHem, com-.
posed by Hfenri Ilei-c anS Laont. 4. Song fronsi
4La part du Diable,' eung Ly MiEs l<orsinskzy,

Auber. 5. Variations (di Bravure) on the cele-
brared Tcszett froni ' Le pre' eux Clercs,, with
orchestral arrangements, composed and executed
by liensi Ilerz.

The twa Piano Fortes arc from Mr. Henri
Herz'e own factory in Paris, and have Leen
awardcd et tIhe National Exhibition cf 1844, the
Grand GelS Medal cf the first dcegree."

LORD ELGIN AND LADY MARLY
LAMJ3TON.

Bafore )lis departure for this country, La)rd
Elgin will, if hlinas net aîready donc se,
leaS anc of tho heautifual and accomplished
daugliters of the late EarI cf Durhîam te the
al'ar. Titis wva truly rejeica ta heur, for
loeking upon Lord Elgin as %vu do ils tho
lighit of a Governor destineSl te uccomplish
thre Faderai Union of tlre British Narti
Amarican Provinces, as plannad hy Mi3 ne-
ble predoessor, it will bo a source cf deop
satisfaction te us--ever a warm admirer cf
Lard Dutham-to sc the Countess Eleiti
wittiassîng, as the consort cf a Governor cf
Canada> the triumphi cf those enlarg-ed prin-
ciples, a persaearnce in which ini a grc:t
measure dreve her noble father froa the
country aire nen' comas te adorn, and dira-
mcd, though but for a moment, thre lustra of a
lifa past in tia political service cf bis Soya-
raign. Titis, indead, wili ho at once a tri-
umphi and a consolation.

Privato latters from England state that
iris lordsliip will net leave for Canada until
thre close cf thre prasent mentir-the Court-
tess in the Spring.-

The Ti7we, in advcea-n te thre report cf
tire marriagx, ftuisiîrs by ramarkin- that
"ne selecioîr could be muade moro %vol

comae te tho people cf titis cou itry than the
daugliter cf thre lato Ceunices cf Durham.
Doas the Tintes mean te insinuata that a
daughtcr cf tha Erxrl cf Durhram wvouid ha
lass acceptable ; or Ses it fecar te hase the
Laver cf its subseribers hy lauding tirose
wvhem certain inircstcd people in Canada
have tlraugirt fit te cenue?

LOUIS PILILIPPE ANI SPAIN,

Thei fcilowiiig remarks, on tire ambiliotta
conduet of tie King cf tîto Frenuch, wo eopy
fromt a rucatnt number cf the Liverpool AI1-
bion. Thea article througibotut is pewerftiily
written, and in a spirit cf bitternass wvol
suited te tîte subjeet. Tio rvriter is ne un-
practisad hanS, und may fairiy take rnnk
amcng tihe fiereest cf tire ixulndurers front
Priîîting lieuse Siluaro:

Il 17-reignt polities airc still rather exeîîîng.
Frcm tho Untited Status %ve learn tIrat Pré-
s ilent 1>olk lius refused thte mediatiarn of
En g]and te sottie the qutarrel batween hira
andMAexico. Fo probnbîy relias for hotter
tarmns upon somoe secret uiiderstandiiig %viîh
Santa Anna, wvhichi ccrtiinly must exist,
soeilr" that tilut wvorthy gentleman wvas ni-.
îoved' te pass te lockading sqtîadron
%vitliout let or laindranee. But, thon, Santa
Anna is as slippery as an col, as faithless
as a wcntirercock, anS as faIse as an esti-
mate. If it is tire safest plan fer iris sel-
fishixes, lie will sali bis counitry. If net,
lie wvîlI unscrupulously caet Mr. Polk eut
cf luis passport anS thte dollars whiclt ho iras

prebably raceived oix accouaI. Nacrer
oere Nva flnd that Irle Maruriage d la mnodc

hativean tha French, duke and thre ppor
baby hought froi ber fiend cf a mothîrr lins
takan plIace. It scerns te ]lave beotu a very
Jack bluappardisir and Jonathtan Wildisht
sort cf nfurakird cf Tarquin and Lu-
cratia vredding, %viih thre mockery cf a priest
presuint, anti w îtnos.-d hy horse, fooit, and,
artillary %vithout anS. It îs oe cf tira %vorst
cases of infant abduction ever litard cf. Ia
this country ie prunislimeuit vould have
boersirangitig a shcri tîme since. Under
the prasalit law it is transportation for life.
But such a crime will prohahly brig s
orva punishrnent %vitlt it upon the head~s o
ait tire conspiraters concernaSl in i. It may,
as rvo have saisi M2ore, nive the crown cf

Spain te the soit cf Don êarlos, hy rousing
thopeepie cf that country to drive eut ef ut
thre %vanton Christina anS bar daugirters,
wiro are, *rabably, ne mcre thre children cf
Ferdliîî;tnd tie Saventr ilian cf Ferdinand
the First. And, furirer, as thre censequenes
cf thuis vulgar cruime, commîttaci by royal
siimners, hecenru trore and more daeloped,
tirey %iIl brin,- an avful reîribut-ien upou
the Ahab cf France, %vlio is covating bis
naiglibour's kingdomn as a Nahoth's vine-
yard for bis orva fan-iily- Canning ofîan
ovorroaclies itscîf, anti it Sces appear te uis,
as %ve cast a -lance inte the future, tbat
Lattis Phtilippe ýas involved himself isi sucli
a predicament by bis proscrit transeression
cf tire laws cf hircor, ironesty, moraiity, and
cemîinon decency. Halas kidnnqpped a
cuild cf twelve years aid, %vluh the conni-
vance cf lier wickad and liceuuticus mother,
and lia and ail abolit Ilira are in an acstacy
cf doligbt ut this chef d'Seuvre cf a Machia-
velliau peiicy. But lot us waii anS sec.
Tlo anti is net yet coma, cnly "lthe begn-.
ning cf it."1 Probably if tire name England-
England vrhieli %vas bis frnouS und kept hlmgi
on iris tiîrane %viien ail thte -werltl Nvos gainst
him-Nvera at tis moment whispered in
thre cars cf Louis Philippe, the bioary child-
steaier, drunken %vitir exultation, wcvuld
laugIr cutriglit ut the claver triack 'vhich lie
fanrcies Cn flattera bimseîf trat lie lias
played u3. But hoe ray Yet litre te ha
cc loist ait his erra potard." IlEngluaS VI
ho may ba exciaiming, te luis brotîter rogue,
thea Protestant Jesuit, Guizot, "lEngland !
wvli curas for En-land ? ave will break cff
cur alliance avitir &aperfldc .Albion, and unake
oursalvas marc ciosoly in tire honds cf
friendsirip avitL- tihe Nortierx povers.1»
TItis, llovevar, is mxucîr niero easily saiS
than donc. 'Phare cuir bu ne bargain iviih-
eut t-we parties censentist- ta it, Thre Nerthr-
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